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Key to numbering of models:

fown Wall and Falcons Gate

Old Cottages

The "Star and Garrer"
Town Hall

Bessie's Bun Shop

Abbe/ Hotel

BridSe House

Th€ Abbey Meadows

Kingsmere Castle
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Bassert Falls and Glen€agle Caves
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Frials Bridge
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The Redoubt Tower
HE lowcr \rns onc ol a serics dl
lorlilled to\\crs b!ih nr:rinlt along
lhe Kent rnd Sussr\ coasr in 1s0.1

Wiir*fi$rnrruni
'elishcd so re ol rhc dilliculLics en-
.orrrrerBd drrjng thc consl.uclion ol lhu
\{odel \ilhge: rot lcasr ol \hich \us
lhc lnct tha{ lhcrc \\as no rop soil on thc
.iI. rnd. furlhe.nrorc. no rLcc.ss for Io ies

direclll .nlo thc shc. lr $xs estintrlcd
rhat in order lo co\er the irea to r deplh
rf l8 in.. 500cubic )rrds (l0O jorD lo3dsl
of soil would be r.qrired. ;Lll ol \hich
had !o be ba.roNcd nlrlllLrally icrors
lhe bridge o\e. ihe moal rod lippcd o\er
rhe pffapet. aDd then dhtributcd. Anorher
.f rhe sn.lgs \ras lhe prox;rity oi rhe sne
ro the scr. lr $,r\ intcnded kr ch.rli the
\rlls $,ith Cupressus m.rcr.carpa. r shr ub
lcnerallr recloned ro be rrsislant lo sall
jinds- aod more th.rn 200 of these $erc
tlanted bul- unfonunltcl!. dtlrinir \er\
rL-ugh wtrlhcr thc enrire sire i\ d.enched

llsair lor hoxrinr troops during ihc First
rtnd Second \\lorld Wars. brt its onl.!
r.nl cDem) ha5 been thc sea. lor until thc
\cr ivalJ \!as c\teDded it ras serioush
lhr.rrcn.d b\ conslrl erosion. The lree-
hold of th. Iostr w3s s.ld to th. lasl-
bournc Coryoftrtion b! rhe Arnrt Council
iD 19:l tor ! 150.

\\e c,rr orrl) h.rzdrd r guess at thc
\ergc|nt nrqor'i rettclion il- he corkl sec

his parnde ground Do\ I

ns u dcfence against thc threarcled in-
\rlir ol Brirain b] \,rpoleon Bon.rpartc.
fts design $rs bascd on thnt ol the Io.lress
ol Ca])c l\,lorrello. Corsicr. Ihe caprLr.c of
\hich pro\cd so dllliculr and costli to
our o$rr lorces in 179.{. lt h d rccom-
rrodrtion lor 150 nrcr. \iih pro\isionj
.md $atrr ldr se\cral Neek\. rtrd \rs u!.d

The Model Village
\irh \rlr \tra) carried o!.r thc :{lli.high
Fxralct b\ thc \inds. {rrd oa lhe original
pl.ulrng oi Uacrocurpa orl) I\o surviled.
The..lirc. ii rhe Le. er ol rhc ho{i,
culluirlists anlong our visiror\ rre ror
inrprcs\ed bl rhc slandard of gitdeDing
.r choicc df shmbs and Ro$er\. $e ,tsk

)()u. indulgencc rnd assurc you thit wc
arc doing ,tll \\c pojsibl! catr to improrc
the situalion. (We arc nor worliirg ro
lhe rdlice ol rhc Ro)al Hoiiculrural
Socier) Ad\ isort Bureau.)

Thc lillage was Jilst planlcd p in the
,rpring of 19i7. itnd j. \as necesJary to
tlant rrant hall.grown shrubs in order to
rchie\c rhc required cffect for thc openiDg
on June 7 of that r.'ear. By replaci'lg
iosscs lviih sntrller specinens which are
elsicr to shclter. \e hope in limc to pro-
drce srrains nrore resirtnnr to rhe

.{hhough thc \todel Vjllage, like irny



.cal counleryarl. mrs! be financially selt_-

supporting. the pdmary object is Dot ro
see how much profit we can nake but to
give the grealest amount olpleasure to thc
greatest number ol people. We resrd
that as the me.su.e ofour success.

We have tried ro portray a ca co of lhe
rual English scene before the days shen
man began thu.dcring xcross the countr)-
side like a thing demcnlcd. as il cvcr)
second \las his last (as il ftcq',entl) is).
lrnd screaning through the skies lhster
thar the speed of sound. Yet nhat
hypocrites we are. for \yould any of us. jf
we could. halt rhis hectic calalcade we

call P.ogress? Nelertheless. parse herc .L

nonrent i]nd count the cost,
Hale you cvcr lookcd aooss a vallcy

scarr€d by lacto.ies bclchi.g snoke.
pourins all manner ol fiith into dle river,
surroLrDded by ilJ planned. badly-built

houles and all the plelhora oi modern
Li\ing and thought how beautilul it musr
oncc have been. siLenl. Iush and cieanl
Tnr lher. $,ere interrrihal massaffes

llon time lo time. but b) today s standards
these can only be resarded as frjendlies.

There are nun)-- many. inslances $here
n1.rn's labotrrs havc considc.ably enhanccd
thc landscape. whe.e n1an has provided
Ihe jesel and nxtu.e tlre seiti g for that

.iewelr windsor Castle lrom the Great
Park for exanple. Leeds Castle, Maid-
stone fron the 1ak. side. Bodiam. Jed-

buryh and co niless othcrs. And Lh.
list is noL conliDcd onlj to the rnagnificenl-
Briuin bounds $ith bcautilul Iittlc
\illngcs rnd co ntr) to\vns, xnd rather
rhan cop) any one of thern $e hxle t.ied
to epitonise thenl rll.

The lite i! .eall_! di\isibl. into lilc
sections. th. countr) town ol Ma.kct
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Stowbororgh, Fountnins Abbey nnd the
Abbcy N{cadovs. KiDgsrrcrc Cnstlc. King'
ston Agnes lvfanor. thc P.rrk ard llotnc
larnt and Haileybournc College and
Plnving Fields.

Market Stowborough
oN ENTIRrNG Markct Stowborough, we
see first the ancient. fo.tificd Town Will
and the Falcons Gaie(r). The wall at one
time completely surounded the town, but
this section is now all that renains.
Huddling against the wall is a row of
old cottages{'?), picturesqu€ but insanjtary,
which will no doul't soon }'e demolish.d
to make wry for n gieaming supermarkcl
or cofiee bar. Ncedless to say we have not
far to go before wc come upon thrt good
oldinstitutionan EnslishPrbo)-lhe " Star
and Garter." and almost beside it a
nther unexpecied neighbour the Gallery
Van Schlosh, vh€re old nasters are
bought, sold and pairted whilst you lvait.
A short stroll along the river brings us to
D'Ethwatch, Fjddlepenny & Watnoe-Bid,
the eslale agents. brt if you are thinkiltg
ol coming lo lne here this is a nuch-
sorght-afier area ind prices are high. We
rre now in the Square with the Town Hall(a)
forming an island in the middle. A peep
ahrough the wjndows and we car watch a
Council Mecting in session. This is not
th€ orderly affair one would expect of
such a digniiied little town, because
Aldemran Harry Cabbidge is sound asleep.
and to be truthful nobody cxn rcmember
him contribuling anythjng more helpful
to the meeting than a rich, sonorous snore
thes€ past 20 years.

The ldeal Home Fumishing Company
is surpris;ngly modern ;n the goods it
h"s to offer. brt next door is Bessie's Bun

Shop(r) and pcople corne many nilcs to
buy her lardy cak€s, which are juslly
f|imous. Ag.i-Quipnent Limited have
very modern show-roon nremises for
their display of tractors and farmirg
equjpmenl, whitst Bobby's the well-kno\vn
drapcrs, have u branch here to caler for
the sariorial nccessities of the inhabiiants.

Thc Abbey Hotel(6) completes the Square
and h noted for its excellent cuisine arld
comfortable, spacious accommodation.
The River Lawn is a peaceful place to
linger over a drjnk on a sulxner evening,
wrtching th€ pleasure boats gL;de leisurely
by, some with happy chattcring youngsters
and some with silent lovers.

Buttercross Li![e is a delightful col-
lection of stone a.rd brick and weathered
tiles leading down to the rive. and the
Coppcr Kctllc.



TEE ABAEY HOTEL

Adjoining the Parjsh Chnrch are the
alms houseso- Some of the inhabitants
sit dozing in the sun on the oid circular

woodcn seal round thc rncient yew lree.
Il js always iniercding Lo chat with Urese

old pcoplc to discovcr whal lile was likc
here, perhaps 70 years ago. Invariably
they talk of lile " up at the Big House,"
lvhich, in lhe days belore s per-tax, em-
ployed a hundred servants, including the
grrdeners and eslate workers. The " Big
House," by the lvay, is Kingston Agncs
Manor, home sjnce ihe l6th century of
the Earls of Kingsnere.

Bridge Horse(s).a large Regency housc.
is the cornfortable hone of a slccesslul

At this point wc cross the river into the
precincts ol Fountainr Abbcy.

Fountains Abbey
ALTHoucH. As most of onr lisitors
well know, Founiairs Abbey, Yorkshire.
is in ins. wc havc based oul model ol
the reconstructiorl on rcsearch carried out
by Sir W. H. St. J. Hope. and we claim
this to be one of the finesl architectural
modeLs in the country. The Cistercia[
monks can be seen about their tasks, and
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rnorc olten than not lhey can bc hcard
!hanling in the Chapel of thc Ninc Alhrs.
It wjll be secr that thc Abbey is rcally on an
island. The Abbey Meadows(t)is the na e

giverl by thc local pcoplc 10 ihe lields sur-
rounding thc abbcy.

Kingsmere Castla
srRcJLLlNc oN we colrlc to Killgsrner€
Castle(ro), standirgproudly on a risins on
the frr side ol the rivcr. lt is nol now
inhrbited but is schcdulcd as an Ancienl
MonuneDt. rnd r guidc is available lo
conduct yotr round. It is every boy's
drcan castlc with d"nk. echoing dungcons
rl]d crurnbhg towers, and an intcrcsting
water $te. On this particuhr day lhe
Kingstor Agnes poinGlo-point{rr) meetirg
is beiDgheldon rhe lield irr liont ofBridgel s

tvli11{r1), and rve hare iust bccn told by
someonc wllo kro\\.s soncbody to p t

our shirt on a cc.iair outsider, so il you
wjll excusc us lor a momeni we will jo'n
you at lhe next point ofcall.

Kingston Agnes Manor
rnr MeNon(|3), Iike so many of our
stately homes where lhe tax collector
hammers so heavily at the door, is open
to t]le public o paynetrt ofhalfa crown.
Whether yoLL agree or not with the social
system which permils ore family to li!€
irl r house wilh a hurdred rooms sur-
rounded by a hurldred acres olpark land,
whilsi oihcrs livc i{ near squalor, you
u,ould bc loolish lo niss thc opportunity
ol Iooking over this bcautiful old house
with its priceless col€ction of art treasures.
It has been in the possessiotr ofth€ Khgs-
nere lamily since it was built ir 1589 on
lards sranted (with the Earldon) by Queen
Eljzabeth for the part played by Percy,

1IlNO.'ION AG NDS IlANOR



thc Frrst Lrrl I d.1..'rng lh. .\Inrdx.
lrs buildir)g \va\ linr.ccd b\ Lhc nroe.cds
ol lhjs rnd othcr b.rtlle\. or. to crll ll bl
Jnolhcr IUuc lool.

Irrn;call\. 
'oor 

" ii rh. Lcrnr !i\cir b)
ll). prcscnl larl to thc hull:cror ns col-
llclcd l!1 thc door. DRsscd in .Lnclcrl
l\l]cds rrd r 1311y frnrnrr thLrl hrs
\frljrlr.d ro rhc colour ol .ld \ rnish. hc
lxlcs his tufir r1-dotics or thc posr-cttrd
:lxll lil{t tlc rcst 01 lh. \r.lll and hLrs ol-lrn
hrcn rsk€d in lh0 ralhcr loud voicc sorr.
rjcopl€ re\cr\. llr rhc xsed: .{rd \lrut
I).r't of th. gxrdcis do )ou r.nd. nrl

rrrrrr l -lo $liruh thc I-xrl. r.'p.ellull\
tusgrg lhc brinl ol his hiLt. rcrl\s:
'' 'Ii(cff. rua xnr. ThegriLCe tllrddigf ir,'

\lrfi $hich he cr,1 rccctr ir s;\|cnn\ litl
i\ tln irrl born ol ccnlurics.l good br.drli g

nnd musl bc sc.n to bc ilpt)rccirtcd. ll(
1o!rs lhis old hoLrsc passi,)n tcly, gl,r jt
sulliriDg th. riSours of its drLirghlr- roo.)\
rr)d rrcluic Dlurlrbirg. !nd in relLrf i\
lo\cd b) rll $hosc \Lritcnrfce it pN\r(1.'.

Ihc Crccirri-st) le buildil!(ra) on Lhc l.lL
rs Bc lcn\c Kingston Agncs is r{11\
rolhin! ore lhrn nn e|rhoralc \urrlru.r
housc l\picrl ol thc c\lrx\rgrncc ol lhc
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'alc 
l81h century nobilily. ltalian cr.rlts-

men wcrc b.ought speci.rlly to this

couniry and only Jlalian Mnrble was

r$cd in its conskuction. ln ralher slark

con(rast is the littlc liinrlvalled church

trdjoini'rg.
Beyond thc church is Home Farur(rr)

which provides much of the p|oducc for
1ir0 Big House. Thc Earl takes great

inlcrcst in the famr, and his catllc lake

nany prizes at thc agrjculluai shows.

Also part of lhe lnrm is rhe rvind-lnill,
st;ll jn work;ng ordcr. Flour for thc

estale is nlillcd here to this day

We have comc now to solnc of the mosl
piclurcsque scenery in thc districl Bassctt

Falls .rnd the Clencaglc C.rrcstr6). Thc
meado\v bcside the walerfall i5 I ltvourite
placc for picDics and bathcls, though thc

$.rter conlirg as i! does f|on an undeF
grouDd cavern is always .i littlc 1oo cold

The coltagc at thc ro.rd jurctiorl is tL

lodgc to thc manor housc(r7), and marks
the boundrry of the estate.

Haileybourne College
cl{(JssrNG Trrrr rilcr wc conrc to thc

playnrg fields ol Hailcybourne Collcgc(rs).

the fa ous public school loundcd irr

1.1,10. ,^ny boy \rho can survivc its almosl

brrbaric trxdjtions is surcly well prepircd

I
!
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ior nll 1fic hnzards oflhc.LdLrll $orkl. Thc
\chool hr\ :r tjrrtirrIlll! iirrl rccor(l li)r

Classics rud rhe Arr\. and rt lliis bcell
suggestcd that this misht stll be due to
thc boys spcnding thcir fo rati\c )'e.rl s

nmons thcse berutif l o1d buildjngs and
pllyirg fields. Nhilst thc ri!er glidcs

ccrs.lcssly rnd IeisLrrel) b). rll b.ins
conducive lo the cont(lnphtion ol huxut!.
Nol lhar Hx;lc\bournc breeds it\ o\I kind
of angel. In f.rct, lhere ir. in Market
Stowborough. r section of the comrlrunily
rhat lhinks jLrs! fic opposirc and $,itl
quoic mxny irstxnces in sutpoft of lhcir
lheorr_. The linre. for c\anrtle. rfl.r th.
rcg311r, thnr Chelwyn Mrior wac lirunrl
drifting I sl Frirrs Bridg.(r') xt 2 r.nr. in.r
funt. singiig rLr) incredibly \Lrlgar vcrsio
ol lhe school song in rn inc.ediblv
rrucous !oicc rnd jn r \er]. \cr! dronlen
condition. I1 was only ih€ fict thll he

hrd that d y won fo. the School lhc
PLrblic Schoolr Ch lenge Cup lor scLrllins

for lhe firsr time in 50 yerrs thrt sxrcd hinr

fronl imnredilrtd e\pulsion.
Well. Chenr)'n Maior is onlv o c ollhc

inhnbitanls of ollr Litllc Town. xDd the
children olten ll\k ur il rny friries livc
herc. fo b€ truthfol nobody hns ever
secn xny brt. n)metinlcs. after lhe,xst
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visitors hrve gone rnd thc lights harc bccn

tLtt out. wc thilk lvc hrt\c hcnrd sotlrd! ol
lnn\ic ard J:ir-\ lxnghtcr.lrrd lhc Slirnpsc ol
a chandelicr ir lhc Grcal Hallol Kings(on
Agncs Mrnor. as il lhc l..i!tlc Pcoplc hr\c

been wailing ldr us to go bclorc hlving .t

\vondcrtul glitlcrirrg J,rrl).
And thxl is tlc end ol orr lour' Wc

hope Iou h.r\c cnjor-cd )our lisit n\
mLrch as wc hare cnjoy.d your comprny

very exicting bolh menlrlly and physicr ly.
{Straightenillg up dter hours rnd hours
of work on a small inaccessible section
can be a long and painful processl) And
so it was decidcd to einbark on somc new
venture by way of respite.

It is not e.rsy to (hink ofsomcthing cw
wirh which to cnteruin the public, ond n
is elen rnorc dillicul! to plc$e cverybody.

The arua cov€red by the Crotto was

originally parl ol the dry rnoat slllrounding

The Blue Temple Grotto
and Aquarium

HE Model Villageloot two ye:trs 1()

brild. ilrd. ff c.!n be imagined,
working to srch line delaiL cnn be

rhc Tower. lt wlls lerrlced olcr whcn thc
Rcdoubt Mrsic Carde wrs built, lcaving
:r long dx.k tunnel op.n rt bolh ends and

crve-likc in chrrxcter. I1 wns decidcd 1o

dcvelop this charoctcristic and at thc sarne

time to incollorntc :ls many feal res of
interest ,N possible.

A public aquariunl was thc obvious
thirrg for such .r setting b t. inslead ol
thc usual scrricd row of identical trnks-
which b.come r:Ither boring tftcr thc first
half-dozcn. lo rll exccpt the occ.lsional
biologist. it wils decided lo stagger the
tanks .N much os possible xnd to install

.tcEItc r.{l,\r
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sea wrter. fr€sh rvrter rnd lropical tanks.
The tanks ranse from the smal1 tropicah
holding a few gallons ro the largest.
which is 14 ft. long by 9 fi. rvide and 3 ft-
deep. Needless to say, trnks of this sizc
must be enormously strong to *'jthstand
s ch pressure, and rhe large tanks a.e of
reinforced concrete 8 ;n. thick. with l-in
thick plate gla:s view panels.

One of thc main featu.es of thc c,r\. is
tlle Flo\r€r Grolto \yith its sublerran.an
garder and waterfalk.

A. this poinl the cave opens into a loft)
temple the Blue Temple. Coolandsilent.
save for lhe playhe oi a smail founlain.

this is surely lhe most peaccful plnce in
allEastbotrlne. Here. also, fish tanks l1ave

been blcnded in with the classical sctting,
and this theme has even been caried into
the tanks themreh,es. some of rvhich
coniain miniaturc Grecian aempies.

And t|om the Blue Temple to th.
Seplimus Arch. bascd or the triumphrl
arches of ancient G.ccce. What n mag-
nificenL age thct wa5. IDcidentally. all the
columns rnd mouldings. and some of the
statua.y used in thc temples. were made
in our o\Yr1 workshops.

After a short walk we colnc to lhe Cave
ol I-iltlc Fishes wherein {re housed the

ll
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iiicinrringl) colour.d tropicals. Here rhc

la.ks ha\e been sr.ciall) consnucled in
ir.egr.rlar shapcs in order to blend more
nxmrall) \ith lhc cr\c sclting.

Fj ally. and mrxi speclacLrltr ol rll

rhe Tcnrpl. ol FounLains. wherc nt,r\sed

founrains lga;.st Lhc background 01'

cl.Nsical xrchiteclurc id stxturtry nusr
len|c I lasring imprcssion of Iollr \ i\iL 1r'

!hc R.doxbt.
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You ARE organizing a party, whether it
be school childrcn, old folk or works outing,
en\ure the succers o[ your trip b1 ri'iting
the Redoubt. The Modcl Villagc is in the
open, the Grotto Aquarium is entirely
under cover and the exit, with cafe and toilet
facilities immediately adjoining, ieads right
or1 to the beacll- so whotevcr thc weather
lhe.ucccss ollour trip is guaranteed.
Therc a.e reductio[s for parties

you ARE one of the growing army ofwcek-end
motorists that enjoys his ' Sunday run',
remembcr wc are open ttltll y dal' of tlle
year. Whitsun to September 30th 10 a.in.
to 10 p.m., winter i0 a.m. till dusk

you cA\- think of any way we calr atdd to the
pleasure of your visit, please let us know.
tvery member ol the 'talT i. at lour serviee

If :;:",:r',:fiT1":iiil:1"'' 
please ask rbr

f { ,ou Hq!,r enioyed your \;sil please lell your

IJ lriend. hou ro eel to lhe Redoubr



VISIT. A LSO

. Hastings Model Village
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